North Carolina Yearly Meeting (Conservative) Registration Form
University of North Carolina at Wilmington, Wilmington, NC
Seventh Month 12 - 16, 2017
320th Session
Late registration not allowed at UNCW! Mail this to arrive by Friday, June 23!
Name(s):
______________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________________________________________
Home phone:________________ Work phone:___________________Email: _________________________________________
CHILDREN: Children 18 and under attend free, and must be accompanied by a responsible adult(s). Since the fire code does
not allow for more than two persons per room (one person per bed) we cannot plan to have additional children in parents’ rooms.
Children: list names, ages, special needs on a separate sheet or on the back of this form. Please let us know if children will eat fewer
than 3 meals per day since we will provide a ticket for each meal.
Day attenders/local Friends: If you plan to stay off-campus and attend yearly meeting please pay the registration fee ($61) and pay
for any meals you will eat on-campus.
Room reservation: Rooms have ONE bed, dresser, desk, closet space, and air conditioning. UNCW suggests you bring a light
blanket, pillow and toiletry items. There is a bathroom for every two rooms and 6 or 8 rooms share a kitchen and living room.
Kitchens have no dishes, etc.
Nights staying in UNCW apartments: Wed _______ Thurs _______ Fri _______ Sat _______
$ 29.90/person single occupancy no linens X _______ number of nights X _______ number of people =

$___________

$ 37.95/person single occupancy with linens provided X _______ number of nights X ________number of people = $___________
Meal requests:
Meal prices: Breakfast $8.45 Lunch $9.60 Dinner $10.80
(cost of 3/day = $ 28.85)
You will not be able to buy meal tickets at the door. Check the meals you will need:
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
___ Dinner
___ Breakfast
___ Breakfast
___ Breakfast
___ Lunch
___ Lunch
___ Lunch
___ Dinner
___ Dinner
___ Dinner
Total up your fees here:
Room
(Children are free, but we need to
know which meals they will eat)

$___________
Sunday
___ Breakfast
___ Lunch

Special Needs:
___Roommate preference________________________________
$_______________
____ I will need a ride from the airport or bus station.

Meals

$_______________

Registration fee:
$ 61 each adult/$0 children

$_______________

Arrival day & time _________________________________
There are stairs and no elevator. Rooms are arranged in apartments
with 8 rooms/beds.
____ Accessibility ______________________________________

Contribution:
(to offset expenses for children
and for those needing financial
assistance)
Total Payment Due:
Parking fee of $2 per day/per car
will be collected when you arrive
on campus.

$_______________

____ Diet restrictions ___________________________________

$_______________

___ Display space request________________________________
Organization?
___ Art display space request_____________________________
Wall? Table? # of pieces?

Please make checks payable to NCYMC and mail with completed form to Yearly Meeting Registration, 1214 Sidney
Drive, Wilmington, NC 28405 (email questions to: quakerbeach@yahoo.com). Please send by June 23, 2017, No late
registrations can be accepted because UNCW requires prior notice to arrange for accommodations and meals. Once
registrations are in and rooms are arranged, if extra space is available we will fill in with late requests. Visit our
website at: www.ncymc.org

